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Tournament Success De-
pends On Student's,

Says Miller
TOURNAMENT CALENDAR

TO SEE MORE ENTRIES

More Than Hundred State, High
. School Basketball Teams Al-
ready Entered for Tournament
—Raieigh High Cagers Prefer
National Tournament At Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania—
“Bunk With Your Roommate,”
Says Miller.
A representative from the ath-letic department this week is

canvassing dormitories to secure
rooms and beds for high schoolbasketball players who will comehere March 5 for the sixth invi-
tational high school basketballtournament.

“The success of the tourna-
ment depeiids upon the supportand coiiperation of the stu-dents." said Johnny Miller. “The
boys have been doing their share
in preceding years, and they
must not fail us this year." .

To take care of the visiting
teams the department plans to
use the same methods employed
in the past. Students will be
given an opportunity to take
care of boys from their hometowns. or if their town is not
represented they will gladly be
furnished with representatives
from other schools.

“Don‘t think that you can’t
take a man \because you don't
have an extra bed," continued
Mr. Miller. “Bunk with your
roommate for three days and let
tw0 boys sleep in the empty bed. ’
They'll have a swell time and
you'll enjoy watching them."
One hundred and three rural high

schools and eight special charter high
schools in North Carolina have filed
applications for entrance in the Sixth
Invitation High School Basketball
Tournament to be conducted at State
College, March 5, 6, and 7, J. F. Mil-
ler, physical director, announced this
week.The tournament this year, will be
run in two groups, Class A for char-
-Continued on page 2.
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Soliauli To Revisit Metcalij: Offers—New Course '
In GaineMantrgementln 1932 To Blue liey FratState Cadet Corps

Monday Afternoon
To Ird Obed' Schaub, dean of the

School of Agriculture at State College,
falls the distinction 'of being the first
of the directors and deans of the col-
lege to review the 1931 corps of ca-
dets.
Fellowing its parade next Mondaynoon, the R.0.T.C. regiment‘ at thecollege will pass in review before Dean

Schaub. This parade will mark thebeginning of a series,of parade cere~
monies to be held this spring, one each
in turn by deans of the schools at
the college and by outstanding citizensof the State. . '
The custom of weekly ceremonies,to which the general public is invited.

was started by the military depart-
ment at the college six years ago. It
was designed to acquaint the- public
with the military organization of thestudents and to give the corps a
greater incentive for perfection intheir drill. ‘ .
The parades have grown in popu-larity yearly among Raleigh towns-people. according to college authori-

ties. They state that last spring largenumbers motored to the campus eachMonday noon, faculty members andtheir wives, young matrons from the
city, and young' ladies from the several
colleges for women, parents of R.0.T.C.students from neighboring towns, and
visitors in general uniting to formcolorful gatherings.The corps numbers approximately800 students, organized into a regi-ment of three batailions. One-eighthof the total number belong to organiza-
tions that furnish the martial musicfor the ceremonies. There is bothband and drum and bugle corps.
see two seniors from the School of
Agriculture functioning as officers inthe regiment. These seniors are Ca—det Lt.-Colonel w. 'r. creinent. Jr., orEnfleld, and Cadet Captain H. B. Mer-riam of-Albany, N. Y.

JAY RELEASED BY INHRMARY;
CAUSE 0E INHill KNOWN

Monday noon. which will be revswed

, LAW AND ORDER
Law-makers observed law-en-forcers hem Thursday. when the

legislators [left Capitol Hill long
enough to review the weekly pa-rade of the N. C. State regiment,
held on Red Field. This was the
first of a series of parades whichwill be given at the campus.Practically all at the repre-sentatives and senators. with
their secretaries, were presentfor the parade.
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Major Silvester and Captain
Thorson Recently Voted

' Membership

a

Charlton Keen, fourth corps area
inspector of Scabbard and Blade, mili-
tary fraternity, addressed members of
the local chapter at their regularmeeting Friday night. February 20,
on the activities of the fraternity.Recently voted into the fraternity
were two faculty members, Major L.McD. Silvester and Captain F. C. Thor-
son, and two students, D. S. McCullen
and W. W. Greenhalgh.Scabbard and Blade was founded at
the University of Wisconsin in 1906.
The preamble follows:“Believing that military service is
an obligation of citizenship. and that
the greater opportunities afforded col-
lege men for the study of military sci-
ence place upon them certain respon-
sibilities as citizens. we, cadet officers
conferring baccalaureate degrees do:form this society and adopt this con-
stitution in order to unite in closerrelationship the military departments
of American universities and colleges:

Subjects Will Be Given Next
: Year To Men Interested In

Managing State Preserves and
.Other Units—North Carolina
gHas Unusual Opportunities
"for Hunting. and Game Propa-
gation, Declares Dr. Metcalf.
ecause of the demand for men

t ined in game management, Dr. Z.P. Metcalf, professor of zoology at N.C. State College, announces a four-year course next year for men inter-ested in managing state preserves andother units for the propagation of
game animals.
“There is an increasing interest ingdme and with the scarcity of gameanimals in North/Carolina becomingmore evident. this course will serve

an increasing need for scientificallytrained men to manage and propagategame.” says Dr. Metcalf.North Carolina State College will bethe first institution in the UnitedStates to place a game managementoéurse in its curriculum. Dr. Met-«in says that Michigan and Pennsyl-vania are the only other states nowplanning such a course.“With a mild climate, the lay ofthe land, and a nearness to large east-ern cities, North Carolina has unusualadvantages for hunting and gamepropagation," he says.“Large tracts of swamp and cut-over lands in eastern Carolina notnow used for cultivation might offera much larger revenue in game underproper management."With a limited number of scholar-l
Joseph P. Knapp, principal. owner ofCrowell Publishing Company andThomas H. Beck, managing editor ofCollier's Magazine, this new coursewill have an exceptionally good be-ginning next year."'5‘,

ships in game management offered by University of North Carolina, where

Ofiice: Holladay Hall
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iCompany “B“ Is First

Pledge Three Men

At FridayMeeting
The Blue Key National LeadershipFraternity at North Carolina State

College today issued bids to two stu-
dents and an alumnus.Wand Elmer Meentz werevoted upon for active membership and
L. Polk Denmark, alumni secretary.was made an honorary member of thefraternity.Mr. Crouch is president of Gamma
Sigma ,Epsilon national honorarychemical fraternity. chairman of the
inter-racial committee of the collegeY. M. C. A., and a member of Tau
Beta Pi National honorary engineer-ing fraternity.Elmer Meenb. who came to StateCollege from Illinois University in1929. is president of the American
Ceramic Society, member of the en-gineers’ council. and Beta Pi Kappa
honorary ceramic fraternity.Blue Key membership is limited to
the leaders of the campus and haslong been considered one of the high-est achievements obtainable by a
State College student, according toPresident E. C. Brooks.Robert Catlin. of Raetord, is presi-
dent of the State College chapter.

Nine leave Campus
For Carolina Meet
0f ‘Y_’_D_e|egates‘

Nine students and E. S. King, sec-retary of the college Y. M. C. A.,
will leave here this afternoon for the

Winner of President’s
Trophy Cup

MILITARY DEPARTMENT
TO AWARD MORE PRIZES

Second Place In Company Com-
petitions Won By Company
“D” In Second Battalion—Ca-
det Captain H. H. Hartman
Leads Next Best Company—
Corporal W. E. Tulluck Winner

, of Two Prizes.
Cadet Captain C. W. Dameron ledhis young soldiers to a marching vic-tory in the final drill competitions con-cluded this week at North CarolinaState College.
First place in the company compe-titions brought to Company B of thefirst batallion the President's silvertrophy cup. .and Captain Dameron's

name will be the first to be engravedupon the coveted prise.Other ofilcers in the winning com-
pany are Lieutenants L. H. Angeli. W.F. Hargrove, and J. L. Shepherd;Sergeants S. W. Bright, H. B. Crump-ler. Jr., J. A. Duncan, C. P. Fortune,F. A: Geiie. C. W. Gibson. C. B. Grifiln.D. A. Rose, W. F. Wilson, and the fol-lowing corporals. P. F. Blankenship.C. E. Riedell, W. N. Watt, A. S. Mar-chcse, K. L. Ponzer, F. A. Thomas, Jr..

they will attend a three-day students'
conference on missions. to which 34colleges and universities are expected
to send delegates. ‘and W. J. Clark.
TWO State College students, 38509 Second place was won by Company D

Hasoman and K. K. Thomas. are of the second batallion, of which H. H.
scheduled to make speeches on “Mea- , Hartman is cadet captain. Officers as»
sages from the Nations." Other dele- I sisting Captain Hartman are Lieuten-State Debaters Winto preserve and develop the essential

qualities of good and efficient officers;
to prepare ourselves as educated men1 Contest With Catawba.
to take a more active part and to have I -—
a greater influence in military affairs. After losing tWO consecutive con-
of: the communities in which we may tests to Wake Forest, the State de-
reside; and above all to spread intel- haters broke their losing streak on'
ligent information concerning the mil- Wednesday night by winning a unan-

Investigation By College Author-
ities Fails To Throw Light

On Mystery of Wund
itary requirements of our country.”The local chapter was installed in1922.Members of the local chapter of theScabbard and Blade are: R. H. Gat-LeRoy Jay, freshman basketball lin, canain; R. F. Montany, 1st lieu-

player. who was injured last week in tenant: C. L. Clark, lst sergeant; D.has fully recovered. C. Abee, J. G. Albright. J. C. Andrews, LH. E. Atkinson. w. C. Brake, w. r!
Clement, F. S. Culbertson, G. W. Dam»
eron, N. C. Davenport, C. H. Estep,R. B. Gardner, J. T. Geoghegan, H. H. :
Hartman, F. C. Herbst, W. J. Honey-
cutt, W. S. Lee, M. W. Lowe. H. A.‘
Lyerly. G. H. McGinn, H. N. Massiott,L. R. Mercer, H. B. Merriam, M. L.

As guest of honor Dean Schaub will in various colleges and universities

an unknown way,
leaving the inflrmary the first of this
week. The wound on his forehead,‘
evidently caused by a blow from ai
blunt instrument, was of a slight na-
ture, and quickly healed.

5 Authorities who have been investi-
Catlin Cunning
0n Singing Team
At State Prison

The State College quartet, headed by
Bob Gatlin. will sing for the benefit of
inmates of State's Prison Sunday at-
ternoon at 2:15. From the prison
they will go to the Wake County jail.
where they will render a program of
sacred music to the prisoners.The quartet is composed of J. H.
Mauney, first tenor; Bob Gatlin, sec-ond tenor, J. L. Shepherd; first bass.
and M. L. Shepherd, second bass.

Plan Engineers
Year_’_§_Bigge

From an elaborate green and whitethrone, Saint Pat. G. W. Dameron.
and Princess Pitt, Mary Sue Borders,will preside jointly over the “Grand
Brawl” of N. C. State College engi-neers on April 4, planned to be the
most outstanding college social event
of the season.In a courtroom surrounded by
nearly 700 young engineers, Princess.
Pat will greet the engineering world
of State College and confer knight-
hood upon those students who have
achieved outstanding recognition in
their respective fields. Tobe a Knight
in the Order of Saint Patrick is as-
pired to by every student engineer,
and only a "chosen few" are selected
each season to kneel before their
princess and kiss the “Blarney
stone."'The twelve freshman engineering
4—Continued "on page 8. ' “
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gating the case for the past few days
are unable to find just how the stu-dent was injured. Dr. Campbell. Col-lege physician, stated last week that W. Greenhalgh.
the injury was probably sustainedfrom a blow by a blunt instrument.‘
Dean Cloyd has. after an investiga- EShFe “lege Band WinItion, been unable to arrive at theI ewe“cmMyIcause of the injury.I Jay was found by friends Thursday
morning lying across his bed in The third concert ,by the Northi
Fourth Dormitory With an open wound ! Carolina State College Concert Bandon his forehead. He was immediately will be given in Pullen Hall at 3:30carried to the infirmary, where he re- Sunday afternoon, March 1.
gained consciousness, but was unable; The feature of this concert will be?to explain his injury. Opening .thelthe presentation of the overture to‘
door to his room Thursday morning. I William Tell, Rossini's famous opera.Ihe says, is the last thing that he re- 5 The program. however, will be well
[members balanced with the tunes that the'

. music-loverts b will appreciate.ll The{program 0 t e concert s as o ows: ’
CrandBrawl

st‘ Social Event

Shipman. C. B. Turner, C. D. Whaley.«W. J. Whitaker, D. S. McCullen, W.
o

v

Concert Sunday, March 1, 1931, in;
Pullen Hall at 3:30 p. m. 1
Selections from the Comic OperaRobin Hood ........................R. DeKoven;
William Tell ............................G. Rossini}

Rossini's opera “William Tell" re~llates th. story of the Swiss patriot
lwho liberated his country from thelirule of the oppressor. The overtureibegins with a slow introduction!played by the baritones and clarinets.‘

OWEN PORTRAIT
Contributions to the Owen Me

morial Fund, started twa weeks
ago by the Alumni News. have
been coming in regularly. an-
nounced L. Polk Denmark. edi-
tor. “At this time $75 has been
received. approximately one- i
third of the amount necessary to
pay for the portrait that is to bepainted of Mr. Ow’en with thecompleted fund."
“We are expecting the mem-bers of the faculty and the oili-

which suggests the majestic beauty
of sunrise in the Alps. Presently amuttering of distant thunder (kettledrufis) warns of an impending storm.A cold wind stirs uneasily among thebranches (baritone and clarinet) and

l

and flute). Then the storm
bursts. with thunder and lightning.bowling wind and driving rain. As
the tempest subsides a shepherd‘s pipe
is heard (oboe with flute) playing a

i9“

~bate this season Thursday night. when

Ia few scattered raindrops fall (tram-r

imous decision over Catawba.State was represented by M‘ilbournB. Amos and Dwight Stokes. C. W.
Warlick and Raymond Winter rep-resented Catawba.

vnsm nun: TEAM .
[amnion TORE8T

Team Loses Second Consecutive
Debate Thursday Night,

February 19th 1
The State College varsity debating;

team lost their second consecutive de-‘
the negative team. composed of M. B.Amos and Dwight Stokes. lost a two-
to-one judges' decision to the afllrma-tive team of Wake Forest College, atWake Forest.This defeat leaves the college debat-ing with two losses (both to Wake
Forest) and five wins for the season]
thus far. Wednesday night the aillrrn-I
ative team will defile the negativeof Catawba College, in a decision de-bate.0n the 28th of February the State!College aillrmative team will meet in
Pullen Hall the negative debaters ofthe University of South Carolina. OnMarch 2 the affirmative of the Univer-
sity of Georgia will debate the nega-tive of State in Pullen Hall, and on
the 8th the negative of this same

tWataugan to the skies." Fortunately

gates from here are LeRoy Clark,
0. T. Shelton, D. K. Clodfelter, M. L.
Shepherd, Elizabeth Gaither, KarlVickers. and R. C. Bennett.Registration of delegates will start
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. followed
——Continued on page 2.
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On Whole This Issue Is Decidedl
Improvement Over Past

Editions
By FRANK (‘APPS

The observation of "Oscar” in the.
February issue of the Wataugan is
somewhat of a temptation to anyoneattempting to write a review of the
current issue of the Humorous-Liter-ary College Magazine. He says: “Someprofessor of State College who wants
to acquire a reputation for originality
now has \his big chance.to do is to write a review landing the
this fourth number elicits praise inits own right, though perhaps not “tothe skies." On the whole it comes

All he has

ants J. C.‘Andrews, B. S. Mauney, A.B. Hardison, E. J. Nesbitt, and thefollowing sergeants, T. 0. Pardue, G.S. Pate, W. C. Marley. A. B. Campbell,(J. B. Meachem, Jr., and Corporals G.B. Chapman, Jr., S. J. Gurneau. L.Hurst, W. C. Keel, Jr., J. 1“. Rogers.Jr., H. E. Benton. H. S. Bliven, W. J.EEllis, Fred Jones. J. M. King, and G.C. Nye. .Company H of the third batalliontook third place with J. T. Geogheganof Greensboro as captain, assisted by—Continued on page 2.

State Potters
lietum Sunday

Fronl_CleVeland
Six students and three professors inathe School of Ceramic .Engineeringflvill return to the campus Sunday.March 1, from Cleveland, Ohio, wherethey are now attending a conventionof the Society of American CeramiciEngineers.‘ They are Prof. N. H. Stolte, Prof.E. H. Shands. and A. F. Creaves-|Walker. head of the ceramics depart:

nearer to being just what it holds ,ment; Everett Couch. Elmer Meentz.
forth to be than any previous number , F. N. Summerell, J. C. Purnell, J. E.
in the present volume. There is aIRankin. and G. V. Harris.
marked trend from the predominating, The“ delegation traveled to the con—
”humor" of the past few numbers to : vention in different ways, some motor-

‘ 2

—Continued on page 2.W

City’s Childre

institution will be on our campus to
clash with the State affirmative howl-era.The negative team of State College
will make their first trip outside theState when they visit the University'of South Carolina on March 6. J. 12.!Gill and Dwight Stokes will probably'
make this trip.

Board of Trustees
llold fleet Saturday,

The Board of Trustees of State Col-5
lege will meet Friday, February 27.
at 11 a. m. in Governor Gardner's of-
fice. The board always meets during
sessions of the General Assembly and
this year the meeting will be held in

calm pastoral melody. This is sud-
denly interrupted by a fanfare of
trumpets and horns introducing a—‘Continued on page 2.

cers of the college to remandreadilyafterreceivingtheirpaychecks this week." declared Mr.Denmark.

the Governor’s oiilce instead of at the
college, as is usual. Governor Gard-
ner is chairman ex officio of the
board. ,

'ing and others going on the bus.

n Get Milk W

From Sunday LaniMoney
i1 Poor school children will receive
.8115 per month to provide them withNEVER KNOW ' } milk from the money derived from

’ Students will never know just.
who were the ten men voting
against the giving away of the
Sunday bag lunches. accordingg to L. H. Harris, steward of the.
dining-hall.
One student. feeling ratherstrongly against the men who

voted to retain the lunches, de-clared that. he intended to get
and present for publication thenames of those who votedagainst the measure.

Mr. Harris. the story goes. de-clared that no such thing wouldbe done. He collected the votes
. and locked them up. declaringthat students would never know' just who voted against the meas-ure.

the Sunday bag lunches, according to*an action of the committee dealingwith the expenditure of the moneyat a luncheon meeting Wednesday.The money will be turned over to theWelfare Council of the Parent-Teachers Association.According to an estimate made byA. S. Brewer, more than $80 will bederived each week frOm the lunches.Boxes will be placed in thehlibrary,Y. M. C. A.. and cafeteria to receive;the donations that students wish to
imake toward relieving the hunger ofschool children in the city. “Thestudents in the dining hall have cer-tainly done their part," declared E. S.King. “and now the students whoboard elsewhere have the opportunityto give what they will." ~ '~

J. T. Geoghegan, president of the ',| —Continued on page 2.
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' fie—iii Clodfelter
Council President
it Sundalileeting

D. K. Clodfelter was elected presi-
' dent of the Student Fellowship Coun-

cil at the business meeting of the,
new student group Sunday.

. Other ofilcers of the council are: 0.T. Shelton, vice-president; C. 8. Sim-mons, secretary and treasurer; A. L.Drumright, chairman of the programcommittee. and W. C. Huband, Jr., re-porter.This organisation was formed todiscuss problems confronting upper-classmen. to which the membership islimited.More than 25 students were takenin as charter members when the clubwas organised on'February 14, underthe leadership of C. Leroy Clark, pres-ident of the Y.-M. C. A. Mr. Clarksays there has been an increasingneed for such a society where upper-classmen may express the “needs andproblems” of college.President Clodfelter announced thatthe council will sponsor talks of theopen forum nature, beginning Sunday.
STUDENTS ATTEND Y.M.C.A.
AT GREENSBORO SATURDAY

Four State College students and E.S. King, Sthte College Y. M. C. A. sec-reta‘ry, attended the North CarolinaStudent State Cabinet Conference heldin Greensboro last Saturday.At this meeting at Which were rep-resentatives from Carolina, Guilford,High Point.Claude D. Nelson. Southern field sec-retary of the Student Y. M. C. A.for the Southern region, was presentat this conference.The following cabinet ofiicers at-tended the meeting: Henry Brock, A.L. Drumwright, Archie Ward, LeroyClark, and Mr. King.

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleigh”

rnoivn: .816

AFTER ALL—

State, and Davidson. pines and 2.000 slash pines.

A repaired watch is only
as good as its repairman.

That's why thousands of service-bought, satisfied customers willtestify to our expert. painstaking, reallyreliable work.

WM. C. ODEN, Jeweler
129 South Salisbury Street, Raleigh

“This is Station ABC. broad-
casting from North Carolina
State College. Ralcidi." so said
the announcer over an impro-
vised “radio" statics Saturday
mun!

It was quite a gala occasionfor the amateur radio ms.who were giving the Initial pro-gram of their station over inseventh dormitory. Poems wererecited and phonograph recordsplayed. being run something onthe same style as WPTF.
The radio station consisted ofa couple of amplifiers, a micro-phone, and other paraphernaliawhich all together. made quiteanoisaSomuchsanfactJhata policeman came out about2:80 a.1n. and asked the bothoquiet down. that it was keepingthe people on Hillsboro Streetawake. Thus ended the firstbroadcast of State College'a new“radio" station. operated by M.A. Rhyne. Earl Ashe, “Skinny"William. and Alan MacCallum.

STATE STUDENTS PLANT
45.000 PINE SEEDLINGS

A total of 45,000 pine tree seedlingswere planted on the Hill demonstra-tion forest by students of (forestryof State College during this past week,according to Dr. J. V. Hofmann, head
of the forestry department.
The plantings consisted of 36,000two-year-old loblolly or old field pines.6.000 longieaf pines, 2000 shortleafThe long-

leaf and slash pines were planted tosee whether these species will do wellnorth of their natural range. Theseedlings were furnished by the StateNursery and were taken up by thejunior and sophomore classes of'thecollege and packed for transportation.Planting in the field was done by jun»ior students, who 'put in the entireweek in this work. The sophomoresand freshmen were at work two days.This reforestation activity is offeredstudents for the purpose of instructingthem in the handling of nursery stockand in putting in plantations in the
. field.

~0—

in ‘Y' March 899,
King_An_nounces

Paul S. Porter, field secretary of
the League of Industrial Democracy.
will deliver a series of lectures here
March 8 and 9. Mr. Porter comes un-
der” the auspices of the College “Y.",
Secretary Ed. King announces.
His lecture subjects include: “Starv-ing in the Midst of Plenty." "Electric.Power from the Consumer's View-point." "Adventures in Industrial De-mocracy," and “Stopping the NextWar." -The exact schedule for his speecheshas not yet been worked out.Mr. Porter spo.ke here last year._____‘i(—

Wataugan Given Lukewarm .
Review By‘ Frank C. Cappsl
(Continued from page 1)

more sedate literary eiforts. Not arevolutionary change it is true, butnevertheless one that is easily noted.
Briefly justifying the foregoing con-clusion, one's attention is .directed tothe article, "What is Consciousness?"This is a brief history of the termsoul or consciousness. whichever itmay be termed by the different philo-sophical or psychological writers. sincethe early Greek and Hebrew philoso-phers to the modern psychologist. Howthe term has evolved. from the mys-tical, powerful “souls" of Plato to the“biological functions" of Watson. Itshould be a delight to the more se-rious-minded readers to have accessto an article on such a subject in suchreadable form.The article. “Keeping State Col-lege's History Straight,"- by Dick'Yates, is not only timely, but mostinteresting. The writer has been care-ful to accurately record his historical,facts and has at the same time suc-ceeded in writing an article thatshould be of paramount interest toall who are interested in State Col-lege. 'Just why L. C. Vipond is so capable 'of outlining “What Every Modern

what a puzzle, but his article certainlyputs the stamp of “expert" on him.His characteristics for the modern girlapparently leave nothing to be de-sired. Surely his conclusions comefrom many years of observation orfrom an exhaustive study of femininetraits and their reaction on the op-posite sex. No doubt this article willbe read with interest by the majorityof both students and faculty.Berryman’s short story, “One Thou-sand Dollars Plus," is, on the whole,fair. It lacks consistency, however,as is well illustrated when his maincharacter walks down the street whis-tling while at the same time smoking

FOR THOSE WHO
UNDERSTAND THE

VIGOROUS SPIRIT OF
YOUTH AND VALUE

FAIIIOUS HATTER'S IN.
TERI’RETATION 0F STI’LE.

EIGHT DOLLARS 1
OTHERS SEVEN DOLLARS AND MORE

THE FINCHLEY .. HAT
WILL. BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCU'I'PS LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN”

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury

‘ t t i r ' .Young Woman Should Know" is some- ‘ ca er to be r eaders

‘contributions and humor.

. Jamesville.

FELLOWS,
In Dorihito

. Use Your Telephone For
Delivery Service—Call—

LITI'LE DOC MORRIS
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contain: . .ansnnzvons

his old clay pipe. The story lacksoriginality, as it is typical of so manyof the present-day short stories. Thereis the honest banker, who is a victimof circumstances; the tubercular wife.money gone. desperation. sacrifice toprovide for loved ones. With all this,however, it is as good a story as oneusually ,finds in an undergraduatemagaaine.The editorial page shows true col-lege spirit and the ideas presented aretimely. It is a good supplement tothe editorial of the last issue, as theentire subject dealt with is of para-mount interest to all who are con-nected With the college.The book reviews are good. To beable to creditably portray a book inshort space is a rare accomplishment.The verse is about the usual calibreto be found in an undergraduate mag-azine. It is not the best nor theworst.And now for the humor as por-trayed by cartoon, verse, and prose.‘One does not have to read suggestivejokes, and in this issue there are somethat are rather suggestive. The atti-tude of one's mind largely determines,in many instances. whether or not ajoke is crude, suggestive. or clever.The one in charge of the humor sec-tion should be congratulated in warn-ing the reader when the end comes todecent jokes, and when the other. kindbegins. But will not this action onhis part have the same effect as. faras further reading is concerned as thatof having a novel banned frhm salein Boston? The cartoons speak forthemselves; some are good, but someare, like the jokes. rather suggestive.0n the whole, there is a decidedimprovement in this issue of the Wa-taugan. beginning with the cover pageand continuing through.If the literary side of the magazineis to predominate more contributionssimilar to those appearing in thisissue would no doubt raise the stand-ard. If humor is to be emphasized,then that is another question. 'Per-haps the editors are attempting toIf so, whatdo -_the readers want? There is noreason why the proper median cannot be reached between the literaryI am con-vinced that this issue is nearer thatmedian than the immediate past issueshave been.
State College Band Will

Give Third Concert Sunday’
(Continued from page 1)

stirring march that foretells the tri-umph of the Swiss patriot.Spring zephyrs—( waltzintermezzo) ............................ VessellaInterludeWedding of the Winds—Waltz......HallThe Cowboy Wedding.................... HeyserHungarian Fantasia ......................Tobani
Rooms Are Sought for High

Cagers In State Meeting
(Continued -from Page 1)

ter schools and Class B for ruralschools.Mr. Miller says that many otherschools are still expected to enter andthat the teams to play in the tourna-. ment will be picked on their season'srecord.Raleigh High School, winners ofClass A in 1927. ’28, and ’29. is notexpected to enter this year. CoachAlbert Spurlock plans to take his Cap-ital City outfit to the national tour-nament.’ to be held at the Univer-sity of Pennsylvania during the sametime as the State College tournament.Raleigh was defeated last year byLexington in the semifinal Class Agame. Lexington defeated New Lon-don for the title.The rural schools entered are: GreenHope, Mount Ulla, Mount Olive, An-gler. Moss Hill, Garland, Helna, Dal-laswEnfield, Benson, Apex, Asa Man-ning Farm Life School, Oxford 0r-phanage. Pilot. Stonewall, St. Paul,Welcome, Holly Springs, Aurora. LaGrange, Marshville, Middleburg, Cross~'nore, Denton. Pollocksville, Bartlett.Yancey, Kings Mountain. NorthWilkesboro, Swain County HighSchool, Paw Creek, Mount Holly, Do-ver, Dallas Creek, Stoneville, Lucama,Bethel, Linwood, Woodland. Olney,Mount Gilead, Wesley Chapel, Coats,Moncure, Elon College H. S., an Riv-er. Beihaven, Cresweil, Wingate, Wen-dell, Garner, Troy, Moyock, Efiand, El-ienboro, Harrisburg, Roanoke H. 8..Dover, Bethesda, Sharon, B. F. Grady,Hobucken. Washington, Rock Ridge.Landis, Rose Hill, Selma, Creedmoor,Farmer. Candor, Gray’sCreek, Whitakers, Rowan CountyFarm Life School, China Grove, Can-ton. Bessemer, Pantegc, Cary, Wall-burg, Thomasville, Wilkesboro, Wil-liamston Farm Life, Littleton, RedOak, Broadway, Lafayette, Jonesboro,Stantonsburg, Prospect. Hill. Sylva,Pleasant Grove, Conway, Alliance,Snow Hill, BakersvilIe-Bowman, RichSquare. Ahoskie, Farmvllie, Roseboro,Mount Airy, and Mathews.The eight Class A schools are Ashe-vilie, Greenville, Lexington, Sanford.6.

Wilson. Cleveland. Shelby. and Fay-etteville.
Dameron Selected A; Best

Captain In Final Drilb
(Continued from page 1)

Lieutenants L.’R. Mercer, M. L. Ship-man, M. W. Lowe, and B. Beavers.Individual prises will be awardedLieutenant R. F. Montony as bestplatoon leader; Corporal W. E. Tullnck,commander of the best squad and alsobest corporal: Private H. M. Foy. Jr.,as best freshman cadet: First SergeantJ. F. Allen, best misocian; CorporalC. L. Chambers, best bugler, andCorporal L. B. Woodbury, Jr., bestdrummer.
Plan Englneers’ Grand Brawl

Year’s Biggest Social Event
(Continued from Page 1)students, who have made the highestscholastic average during the yearwill be initiated as companions ofthe Order of Saint Patrick, and withnearly 400 frosh engineermen reg-istered at the college this year, com-petition will be unusually keen, ac-cording to Dr. W. C. Riddick. deanof the engineering school.After the initiation ceremonies inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium,awards will be presented for the bestdepartmental exhibit in the Eu-gineers' Fair, for the best float inthe parade, for the best individualexhibit, and for numerous other in-dividual achievements.Saint Pat and his princess will fol-low the presentations in the grandmarch, prior to the dancing, whichwill last until midnight. The StateCollege Collegians will furnish themusic for the occasion.The annual engineers’ parade willopen the Engineers' Fair, beginningApril 2.A colossal green snake, manned bymore than half-hundred freshmen,will feature the parade. Gov. 0. Max‘Gardner recently accepted an invita-tion to review this spectacle. Pres.E. C. Brooks, Dr. Riddick, and manyoutstanding North Carolina engineerswill also be in the reviewing stand. }

Nine Leave Campus for Carolina
Meet of Y.M.C.A. Men
(Continued from page 1) iby an informal tea from 4:30 to 5:30.Prof. J. M. Connaily will talk on“Human Needs and World Christian-ity” at 7:30.Program from 8:45 to 12:30 Sat-:urday calls for three addresses:Fay Campbell, on “Economic Dis-orders in the World, a Challenge toChristian Students'i; Dr. Elbert Rus-sell, “Ignoranca and Superstition inthe World, a Challenge to ChristianStudents": and Dr. E. McNeil] Po-teat, “Inadequacies of Non-ChristianReligions."From 2 to 4 p.m. representativeswill hear speeches by Lee Phillipsand Dr. Paul Harrison on “Presentand Future of the Negro Mission-ary" and “Disease in the World. aChallenge to Christian Students," re-spectively. An organ recital by Prof. 'N. C. Kennedy follows.From 7:30 to 9:30 "MessagesFrom 0‘.her Nations" will be givenby four foreign students: HagopHagopian, of Egypt; T. C. Kim, of

I

Korea; K. K. Thomas, of India; andMrs. J. E. K. ,Aggrey.Sunday morning informal groupmeetings will be held from 9:30 to10:30. followed by an address by Dr.Paul Harrison on “Human Needs andOur Supreme Opportunity." From 2to 3 Sunday afternoon business ofthe conference will be ended.Schools expected to send delegatesinclude A. and T.. A. C. C., A. S. T. C.,Asheville Normal, Bennett, Campbell.Catawba, ChowanfDavidson, Daven-port. Duke, E. C. T. C., Elon, Greens-boro, Guilford, High Point, J. C.Smith, Livingstone, Louisburg, Mars!
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CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT

To every Technician reader that brings
us this advertisement, we will give one
haircut and one application of our Spe-'
cial Dandrufl" Remover for the price of ‘

cellege Court Barber Shop
“KRIP & BALDY,” Props.

Hill, Meredith, Mitchell, N. C. C. W.,N. C. State, N. C. C. N., Peace,Queens, Salem, Shaw. St. Marys, U.N. 0., Wake Forest, Weaver, and W.
C. T. C.-
City’s Children Get Milk

From Sunday Lunch Money ‘
(Continued from page 1)senior class and member of the com-mittee, was appointed to make con-tacts with all the fraternities in aneifort to get them to contribute to-ward the work.A meeting of the committee willbe held Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the Y.M. C. A. Representatives from Assesciated Charities, Salvation Army. andCounty Welfare Department will at-tend, informing the committee of theneeds in their respective fields.Members of the committee whichwill administer the bag-lunch moneyare: E. S. King, ‘A. S. Brower, J. T.Geoghegan, Romeo Lefort, MackStout, Milo Stroupe, Dan Paul, R. 0.Bennett, Ralph Cummings, H. B.Hines, and Leroy Clark.

In the Crescent

. . . as in 42 other
leading colleges,

there is one favorite
smoking tobacco
calms walking across cam-pus to a lab in Sibley . . . artsstudents gathered on the porch ofGoldwin Smith . . . lawyers on thesteps of Boardman. Not much timebetween classes . . . but enough fora pull on a pipe of good old Edge-worth!

Cornell men know their smok-ing tobacco. And they’re not alonein their choice. Harvard, Yale,Illinois, Michigan. Stanford, Dart-mouth, Bowdoin—all report Edge-worth iaP'1nthe lead. In 42 out of54 leading colleges and universitiesEdgeworth is the favorite pipetobacco.
Cool, slow-burning burleys givethis smoke the character that col-lege men like. Try a tin of Edge-wortb yourself—pack it into yourpipe, light up, and taste the richnatural savor of fine burleys, en-hanced by Edgeworth's distinctiveeleventh procem.At all tobacco stores—15¢ thetin. Or, for generous free sample,‘ write to Larus & Bro. Co.. 105 S.22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

ldgsworth is a blandof fins old burleys,withits natural savorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh process.Buy Edgsworth any-wherein two forms— Ready-Rubbed "and " Plug Slice." Allsizes. 15¢ pocketpackage to’ poundhumidor tin.
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Iflrst meet of the North Carolina teams. A

SERMONs ItAAAAs

lEAVE f0R AIAAAIA

l0 ENl[_R_l0URNEY

Gammon and Atkinson Play Last
Game for State—Kentucky
Cagers First 0n Menu for
Red Terrors—Game Scheduled
for 5 o’Clock E.S.T.—None of
North Carolina Have Big
Threats—Sermon Does Not
Make Any Promises Before
Game—Kentucky One of Best
Teams In Conference.

By J. DAVID BRITT .
At 3:20 Thursday afternoon“Doc" Sermon sounded his bugle

for the call of the men whojourneyed down to Atlanta toengage in the Southern Confer-ence basketball tournament.Immediately after 3:20 the con-ductor hollcred “’Board!" andthe boys were on their way, ae-companicd by “Doc" Sermon andManager Russell.The boys who went were John
Gammon, “Varsity" Morgan.“Skeet" Atkinson. “Johnnie"Johnson. Sam Gul'neau, Gilbert A
Clark. “Bud" Rose, Allen Nelms
and “Bill“ Brake.Forty-one diamond candidates
answered the first call for base-
ball at. State College this week,
“Chick" Doak, baseball coach.
said this week.
“Doc" Sermon stated that we had

a fifty-fifty chance in the conference
and that you never could tell justl
what would happen in conference tour-
naments. If you remember. we have
won from some of the best teams this
year. splitting even, losing five and
winning five games. But who knows
just how we will come out in the
tournament? Back in 1929 we went
down to Atlanta as no favorite, but
we came back as Southern conference
champions. We have a fair chance
to repeat this feat.

Georgia. Alabama (with Hood). Ten—
nessee. and Kentucky are tooted as
the bad teams in the conference this
year. Georgia has only lost one game. .
That game was lost to her friendly
enemy. Georgia Tech. Tennessee, Ala-
bama. and Kentucky have lost only
one and two games. Thisgives them'
a “Highty-Tighty” look when you com-
pare the score columns.

Neither of the teams from North
Carolina have any percentage in the
won column to boast of. bin pre fig-
ures .don't mean everything in the
conference tournament.
Johnnie Gammon and “Skeet" At-

kinson will be singing their swan
songs in N. C. State uniforms. also;will Bill Brake
The starting players for the firstA

game will be “Johnnie" Johnson, John A
Gammon.- “Varsity" Morgan, Gilberti
Clark. and “Bud" Rose. These boys
all will be in there for a win. Therewill be three of the old men who have
been tried in the furnace. but it will:
beClark and Johnson's first trip to
Atlanta. All of these boys have been
playing steady ball during this sea-
son except at times when they wereA
injured or sick. .
Morgan is good in the pinches and

pretty sure of himself all of the time. ,
Gammon has the experience and cool- ,
ness that is needed, while “Bud" Rose
has always showed his-steadiness and
snreness in his floor work and looping.
the baskets. Three nontemperamental
and experienced men will steady the
tw0 sophs. and the team will be in;
there fighting. Not too much can besaid of the showing that Clark and.
Johnson have made this year. it be-,

'opened scoring activities of the night'with a field goal, but had this evened

'teen. Also, 'twas this Brown ladwho scored the V. M. I. first field;goaL

ing their firm on a 'varsity team.Two other veterans will be therein case they are needed. These twomen are “Skeet” Atkinson and "Bill"Brake. Atkinson has played in mostof the games this year. although hehas been sick and unable to play allof the time. Brake has also played.in a. number of games this year andhas shown up well.Allen Nelms has been in most ofthe games and has shown some realability.Gurneau has shown some flashywork at times and is likely to getinto the game at Atlanta.Our team will face Kentucky Fri-Aday afternoon. If the Wolfpack winsover Kentucky and Duke wins also,State and Duke will clash for the seesand game. We ‘are hoping that thiswill happen, as State had to play offthe finals with Duke in 1929 for theSouthern conference.Duke playsClemson Friday after-noon. State plays Kentucky Fridayalso. Friday night Carolina meetsVanderbilt. Carolina has the easiest‘
Who knows what will happen? Read,the papers Saturday!

Asigncd from the brokerage house with

HERE as Is

Frank Reese.is using the sunny afternoons to whipinto form the backfield for the 1931
assistant coach, who

“'olfpiuik. Reese is an old friend ofHead Coach “Clipper" Smith, theirfriendship dating back to days atNotre Dame when Reese was coachingbackfield and Smith was captain ofthe Rockne team.

,Varsity Punchers

«he Tech Frosh had lost a match t0‘Athe young Tar Heels. four to two, last ;

‘wcre without the services of their!

State lied Terrors
Defeat V.M.l.0adets .
To End Sig} Season

The N. C. State Red Terrors closedtheir basketball season last Fridaynight in Frank Thompson Gymna-
the V. M. I. Cadets by the score of25-13. This win for the Terrorsevened their record in Southern Con—ference play. since they have won fiveand lost five.The game proved slow and unin-teresting from the start. The Techshad the better of the battle from thebeginning and held the Virginians
without field score until twelve min-utes of the first half had passed.The V. M. I. team registered onlythree points—and hese by the free-throw route—in t ose first twelveminutes.The State aggregation led 13 toat the halfway mark, and because of
the lead which these early playerspiled up, “Doc" Sermon sent in sevensubs during the latter half of thefray. These subs even held the visi-tors' scoring down.Claude Morgan, besides outjump-ing his opposing center, who stoodseveral inches above Morgan, washigh srorer of the night by ringingup eleven points—tw0 less than theentire score of the visitors. Morgan

a few moments later by R. Brown.who in spite of a bandaged shoulder.scored six, points of his team’s thir-

Coach Sermon sent in substitutesgBrake, Johnson. Gurneau. Biggs, andl
Nelms in the early part of the lasthalf.

sium when they completely swamped,

Bud Rose played a brilliant game,
at guard and made frequent basket;tries which netted him six points.The line-up: ’‘.\'. (‘. State

AAAIIG. FT. TP.'Gammon, rf ................ 1 O 2‘AAtkinson, lf ................ 0 1 ljBiggs, if ...................... 0 1 1.Morgan. c .................. 5 1 11‘Gurneau. c .................. 1 0 2 ‘Rose. rg ...................... 2 2 6AClark, lg ...................... 1 0 2 .
Totals ...................... 10 5 25 :
Non-scoring subs: N. C. State. ‘

iBrake. g; Johnson, f; Nelms, g; AHouston. 0; McLeod. g. V. M. I.,Edmonds, f; Cutchin. g. Referee.Hackney «L'. N. c.)
William Robert Crissey, 2nd, 25-year-old Philadelphia broker, has re-

which he is connected. in order to de- 'vote himself to the winning of a bet.in which he has promised to meet inone year President Hoover, Bobby‘Jones. John D. Rockefeller and the.Prince of Wales. Moreover. he must'play golf with Jones and Rockefellerand play golf or motor with Wales.‘if any of the group fall ill or areotherwise removed,from normal life.they are excluded automatically fromthe terms of the wager. A large sum .iof money is said to have been put up. «
Adolfo de la Huerta, leader of two.Mexican revolutions,q and once pro-visional president of the republic. butnow a music teacher, has produced agirl capable of singing :‘C" ‘three' 0c-taves .higher than middle “."C the'Ihighest note ever sung by the human A.'- voice. The girl is Leona Rosas. A

THE TECHNICIAN

Red Terrors To Play Kentuck

A

Win l-‘rom P.0. Men I
Saturday 4. To 3A

State's varsity punchers won overAthe Presbyterian mitmen, five to one ;on the West Raleigh campus. after

Saturday night. , A
The tw0 thousand-fans saw severalinteresting bouts. One boat in eachof the meets was called draw after 1an extra round. I
The ”South Carolin Christians".

star bantamweight, Truesdell, be-cause of sickness. Karig won the‘first bout on a forfeit immediatelyfollowing, State took tnree straights.with Foreman, Bowling, and DiMeo;receiving decisions to take the meet.McQueen, 160-pounder for P. C..was the outstanding star for the visi-tors. This boy Hinson for State, .made things interesting for the P. C Afighters by gaining an extra round be-fore losing on a decision.Capt. Sam DiMeo was in his bestform of the season. Both he andParker traded wallops on even terms Afor the first three rounds. DiMeo‘shot swift blows to his opponent in‘the extra round to win by the de-cision route.“Red" Espey. the Wolfpack's cen-ter and heavyweight punching ace.scored his sixth win in. as manymatches by gaining a decision overCheatham.not keep a consistent pace with theState fi'ash.Three of the Tech yearling boutsended ahead of the schedule by theknockout route. Welling. State's ban-tamwelght. fought Williams fourrounds to a draw. Franklin” and Gar—ner scored the only wins for theTechmen.“Little" Chick Doak and .JobnnieMiller, Jr., both of the romper age,thrilled the crowd in a preliminaryboat.The varsity summary follows:

The P. C. fighter could;

115 pounds—P. C. forfeited toKarig, State.125 pounds—Foreman. State, wondecision over Boyd. '135 pounds—Bowling, 'State. wondecision over Dunlap.145 pounds—Captain DiMeo, State,won decision over Parker.160 pounds—McQueen, P. 0., won

AAA

decision over Hinson.175 pounds—Ball, State, and Hor-

A ’31931. Luann!MunTIT-AccorCa.

Jamison-

ATKINC'ON - FORWARD

roe- Gringo

StaIting line-up of “Doc" R. R. Sermons Red Terrors will include John Gammon. 1‘. \. “organ. Bud Rose.all letteImen. and Ralph Johnson and Gilbert (‘lnrk, both sophomores. who will visit “big city" for first time.“Skeet" Atkinson and (.anunon \\ill be the duct to sing the sham song on this year's team. These men havebeen mainstays on the team for three years. and expect to get a parting dribble or so on the Atlanta floor todaywhen they tie up with the Kentucky “\\onders" at .‘S o‘~.clotk E.S.'1‘.”MA v'v-v
ton. P. 0..rounds.
Uniimited—Espey. State, won de-cision over Cheatham.
The summary of the freshmanmeet between State and Carolina fol-lOWS:
115

fought to a draw in four

pounds—Williams. Carolina.and Welling. State, fought to a four-iround draw.125 pounds—Raymer.won technical knockout inround over Rhyne.
Carolina.third

A

NM“W.—.qu2.x,»
135 pounds—Franklin, State, won:over Langdon on decision.
145 pounds—Garner. State,over Allsbrook on decision.
160 pounds—Guthrie. Carolina.won by technical knockout over New-man in second round.
175 pounds—.Forfeited by State t0APace. Carolina.l'nlimitcd—Brown. Carolina, won,tec-hnhal knuckout over Skinner in.second IoundReferee: Hipps (Wake Forest).

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU

BUT

MILDER.HAuo
BETTER TASTE

YOuR TA5TE tel/5 #79 771/177 ./

vA-\.\ 1.,” .. av»- ,. - W

won.

Where will the two slanting
lines moot if the shorter one
is continued? Good eyes
are needed for this one.

AI‘N JV».~~_.W\. Wx
We will always be. ineligible to siton the jury in the case of a man triedfor the murder of an individual who,comes into his place of business andspits into the hot-air furnace. We areconvmced that the open season on‘this type of varmint should be twelveAmonths long and it is no crime to;put them out of their misery.A ——_—__.. _.
The Minnesota House of Represent-atlves has repealed the Minnesota sup-Apression law, enacted in 1925.
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at “Mt sweet and innocent, later Such a privilege should appeal es- Company, Raleigh, on “Insulation ”9.0.1 the team. After the football:eiiiiagldonhlhicgmgzhi iditoWirgtoili: changing to heated passion. Boles peciaily to those students behind in Value of Woodpole Lines for Light- 99330“ .th'h ‘ende'd just before.. Sal’em N C p 3" makes his changes from early youth their work. . mg Protection." Thanksgiving, ‘Red went out for

mm SOCIETY
[KING PRDGIESS

the announcement of Professor Paget,faculty director of the playmakingorganisation. ‘
The play will be given before theWoman's Club in about three weeks.Afterwards. about the first of April,the Red Masquers will present it be-fore the. student body in Pullen Hall.According to authorities the playwill be‘ “fast" and “snappy,” full ofthrills and romantic excitement. Theplay deals partly with whether a girlshould marry a man below her owncalibre, or cast her lot with the “BlueBlood.” The cast includes charactersrepresenting typical university charac-terisation, and also characters rep-resenting high' pressureship. -The outstanding members of the“Tubby”Blan

salesman-

cast include the following:Hanks, University professor.Chapman. young lover: Emily Cheek,fair young lady: Anne 'Robertson,wife of Henpecked Thurlow: Cather-ine Harding, wife of the Universityprofessor, and Milbourne Amosjas. Dr.Hannah, of the University, who is theUniversity's most popular lecturer. andits'most deserving bachelor.The play deals with what a hen-pecked husband should do to compen-sate himself for being abused by hiswife.
REYNOLDS OFFERS CASH

TO QUESII‘ION SOLVERS
Fifty thousand dollars in prizes willbe given away by the R. J. ReynoldsTobacco Company for the best answerto the question: “What SignificantChange Has Recently 'Been Made inthe Wrapping of Camel Package. Con-taining Twenty Cigarettes, and WhatAre Its Advantages to the Smoker?"The contest, inaugurated February 25,will and March 4, allowing eight daysfor the submission of answers.First prize is $25,000, with secondand third prizes of $10,000 and 35,000,respectively. Numerous smaller prizeswill also be awarded.Answers are limited to 200 wordsin length, must be written on onlyone side of the paper, and are to be

Hot Drill
To Wilbur Matthews goes the honor.of being the first to “pass out" onthe. drill field. After fainting Tuesday,he was carried off the field by drill

money and thereby necessitating moretaxes is unsound—Boron:

For Sheer Good SportYou Can't Beat
BOWLING

Reduced Pricesin morning till 12 o'clock .......... .1012 noon-6 p.m.—2 games...... " :15

Hayes-Barto
BOWLING ALLEYS

Special Party and Team Rates

.S-T-A-T- E
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
MARILYN MILLER in

“SUNNY”withLAWRENCE GRAY. AlsoDOG COMEDYI Cartoon and News
5 Thursday-Friday—Satnrday

LEW AYERS in
“Doorway to Hell”withROBT. ELLIOTTAlso .ROACH COMEDY

,PALACE
Moriday—Tnesday—Wednesday
“RESURRECTION”

with
John Boles-Lupe Velez

.Also
Selected Short Subjects
Thursday-Friday-Sullflll!
CHAS. RUGGLES .in

Tuesday, and Wednesday.The picture is a delightful romance.and abounds in some of the cleverestcomedy that has come to the screenfor a long time. It is easy to under-stand why “8unny” ran for three yearsin New York with Marilyn Miller as
“Sunny” has the quaint and glam-orous background in its early se-\uences of a small circus. playing atSouthampton. England. Miss Miller,in the title role, is a bareback riderand a dancer.But above all the picture is radiantwith Miss Miller. There is a wistfulglamor about this start thathas tre-mendous appeal. She dances thi'eenumbers in the picture, an eccentricdance, a tap, and an adagio, and toanyone who saw her on the stage, orin her first talking picture. "Sally,”no new praise need be added. Thereis nobody in the show business whodances with such grace and charm.She also sings several numbers.‘The“Divorce Song," a duet with Joe Don-ahue, is highly entertaining.‘fSunny” is very nearly the perfectpicture for Marilyn Miller, even more

“X” MARKS SPOT
Quite a bit of excitement wascaused bythefiringoftwopis-tol shots back of Riddick Fieldlast Monday night. Reportshave it that there was consider-able' hesitation on the part ofwould-be investigators after sev-eral shrill fenhine screams wereheard immediately following theshots.One group. led by Mack Stout.set out armed with flashlights tofind the source of the trouble.They searched the ground be-tween the railroad and RiddickField. but found nothing. As theparty entered the football fieldthread: the rear gate one of theflashlights fell upon a crumpledfigure lying near the end of thewest bleachers. At this pointseveral members of the grouppmcipitately abandoned the in-vestigation. Three unnamed he-roes, however, bravely ap-‘proached the object of concern,to find a tackling dummy!The perpetrator of the hoaxis unknown.

universities edmand attendance at lee.tures. Of course a few cuts are per-mitted. These are just a few of thecomparisons which the film presents.Charlie Rusgles, June Collyer, HughWilliams, Rodney McLennon, and Hal-liwell Hobbes are included in the cast.so than “Sally.” Through it all runslAl Christie directed.a delightful strain of tomfoolery.There is a clever supporting cast, in-cluding Judith Vosselli, Barbara Bed-ford, Clyde Cook, Mackenzie Ward.and Inez Courtney. ‘Other features on the program willbe a Paramount Sound News, a cleverdog comedy, “Hot Dog,” and a nov-elty cartoon, “Hurry, Doctor."
“Resurrection," Universal's picturi-zation of Tolstoy's immortal story oflove and sacrifice, with John Roles andLupe Velez in the principal roles,opens Monday at the Palace Theatrefor three days. '

A Pictorial Scenic Review and FoxMovietone News complete the pro-gram.

Sum School Bulletin
Io’se Released In March
Director T. E. Browne, head of thesummer school, announces that the.summer school bulletin, which is nowin the hands cit-"the printer, will beissued early in March. This bulletincarries‘ a full description of all theforce and faculty, with the names ofThis is one of the most realistic persons giving the course.pictures ever brought to the screen,‘and congratulations are in order toall concerned in its making.John Boles in the role of PrinceDemitri has never appeared to fineradvantage than in his dramatic char-acterizations of the handsome youthwhose love for Katusha Maslova was

to sophistication in a masterful man-ner. This is by far the finest per-formance in his entire screen career.A new Lupe Velez is hailed on thefilm horizon in “Resurrection" andthe little Latin star rises to greatheights in the role of Katusha. gen-

in thefinal chapters which Carewe has mold-ed carefully to conform to Tolstoy’soriginal story."Resurrection" is advertised as Uni-versal’s biggest film contribution ofthe year.And to complete the program. “The‘Great Pants Mystery,"'a comedy riot,and Pathe Sound News will also beshown. 0 0 3
Lewis Ayres, the handsome youth

Study in all the departments ofcollege will be offered in’the sum-mer school. This will be not onlysuitable to teachers and prospectiveteachers. but for regular college stu-dents who wish to make up theirback work or wish to take advantageof summer school to graduate early.

Special provisions will be made insummer school for teachers of com-mercial subjects. The subject-mattercourses will be given by the Schoolof Science and Business, and profes-‘sional courses by the educational de-

For the past few years there hasbeen a steady increase in summer-school work, having last year an en-rolment of over 400. More are ex-pected this summer in spite of the. business depression.
College Engineers

Take Civil Service Exam
Three Electrical Engineering stu-dents, two civil and two aeronauticalwho won such universal praise for hiswork in ”All Quiet on the WesternFront” and whose rise to fame hasbeen consistent since. in the briefscreen career that has been his. scoresagain this time as the big shot ofthe racketeering world, Lou Ricardo.in, “Doorway To Hall," which is com-‘ing to the State Theatre next Thurs-1day, Friday, and Saturday. IAudiences have given loud and con-stinued evidence of their approval of:the play and players. The cast in-‘cludes such well-known players as‘James Cagney. Robert Elliott and the;child star, Leon Janney. rememberedfor his work in “Courage" and “Old‘English." Dorothy Mathews, a strik-ing newcomer, excellently portrays thealluring gun-girl who plots with her:mate to lay a trap for the king ofi

lx

the underworld. including marriage5with him. and consequent capture ofthe fortune he has amassed by manycrooked deals.The program will be completed bya Paramount Sound News, “ExpensiveKisses," a talkie comedy, and a nov-elty talkartoon, “Accordion Joe."
0 O 0

If “Charley’s Aunt.” the Columbiafarce of Oxford University studentlife, produced by Christie, openingThursday at the Palace Theatre, hadbeen written in an American locale.the play would not have been at allpossible. The informality of Englishstudent life compared with the strictregulations of American universitiesallowed for certain situations to ex-ist.This informality is even present inthe presentation of courses. In agreat majority of the courses givenat Oxford, attendance at lectures isnot compulsory. If a student passesthe examinations at the end of the

dents. took the civil service examina-tion in Raleigh Wednesday. given bythe United Statse Civil Service Com-mission at Washington, D. C.Those taking the examination areas follows: Civil Engineering, GeorgeTartlon and J. H. Gibson: MechanicalEngineering, H. L. Luther, H. J. Bing-ham, and I... X. Hinklye. ElectricalEngineering, H. J. Mauney, H. J..Cobb.and F. L. Fentress; Aeronautical En-gineering, W. B. King and J. L. Shep-herd.All the students who took the ex-amination will know' how they cameout within the next fifteen days. Allthose who passed it successfully willbe given jobs by the government, ratedas a junior engineer. and will receive,a salary of $2,000 a year at the out-set.
Cornell University students recentlywon the 14th annual intercollegiatejudging contest at the Madison SquareGarden Poultry Show. thus taking asilver cup for the fifth time in eightyears. >

DR. S. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depression‘Ofilees: 5th Floor, Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH, N. c.

COLLEGE '
LAUNDRY
(Under New Management)
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'Ptvo radios, bought by theY. M. C. A.'s of Duke. Cirollna.and N. C. State. are now storedin the local “Y" and will prob-ably be installed at State’sPrison and Wake County jailSunday. Dr. Carl C. Taylor'sSunday school class is also pre-senting the inmates of the prisonwith a radio.

Electrical Engineers
To Meet In Sir Walter

The spring meeting of the NorthCarolina section of the American In-stitute of Electrical Engineers willconvene at the Sir Walter Hotel onTuesday, March 10. Electrical stu-dents and business men from overthe State are expected to attend.
The meeting will begin at 2 p. m.with a short business session, afterwhich 0. J. Huie, engineer, SouthernBell Telephone and Telegraph Com-pany, and Blair Jenkins, Jr., com-imunication engineer. Carolina Powerand Light Company, Raleigh, willdiscuss “Telephone Facilities Usedby Power Companies.”Other speakers on the afternoonprogram are R. M. Spurck, assistantengineer, Switchgear Department,General Electric Company, on “OilCircuit Breaker Developments"; andJ. A. Jones. assistant superintendentof power, Carolina Power and Light

At 7 p. m. the atten‘ders will meetin the Sir Walter for an informal din-ner, after which they will listen toDr. C. L. Fortescue, consulting trans-mission engineer, Westinghouse Elec-tric and Manufacturing Company, on . .pareniment. Director Browne stated “Influence at Recent Lighting Inves- at the game. Bl“: If you remember“ Prlntersmates. He 80°“ recovered. Warm erally regarded as the “105$ dramatiC'that as far as he knew, this was the tigations and Studies, 0n Practicall”Red" never did any boxing before.weather was blamed for the swooning. part ever CI‘EBI'Ed 1'0!‘ an artiste Ofionly college offering courses especial- Design and Operation of High Volt- ESDeY'B fights were 110‘ "Wk W133, Rulers. stage or screen. gly for'tbose teaching commercial sub- age Transmission Systems." either. He ‘3 0°01 and cautious and .The idea that you can restore per- Both Boles and Miss Velez reach the jects - a clean-cut “Scrapper." If you will Blnders. manent prosperity by spending public peak of their performances I Good Skate
Roller skating. popular high schoolsport, is becoming a fad among local,collegians. Led by Johnny Geoghe—gan, a group'of students were seenrolling over the streets of Raleigh thisweek.
It is not a laughing age. Notice‘how little laughter you hear on the lstreets—Sherwood Anderson.

. m a cum.»Law‘s-l"“”1””le . a . - .. . .> . ‘- .- r ' .' H I' I" . l " , ,'.' 3' 7. ...... . ,..‘ u.- ,... - ."

. notice, his left ”jab" does plenty oftdamage.

The Time and Date: 1:30 P. M., Saturday, February 28th.

The Occasion: Free Suit and Fountain Pen Drawing.

The Place: In front of the

Students supply Store
“On the Campus”

BE THERE IN PERSON—NO PROXIES ALLOWED.
.l.:|..|u|.vhuli. .l..M/LDil.ll.lr.kI

The following students wereconfined to the hm Wed-nesday afternoon: 8. F. Harris.J. H. Rutledge. P. E. Stone. 3. I., Hughes, Walt Jones. and J. W.‘ Workmen, suffering from colds.
The following students wereconfined on account of nieaslea:L. W. Edwards, E. W. Britt, C.W. Styron, C. E. flake, L. ILSutton. and M. M. Troublefield.

clubmlwlwl. rL‘AISML

Warren H. Chase, engineer for theBell Telephone Co., has invented apad on which to rest' the telephone,which, when the telephone is liftedto be used, automatically turns of! theradio. .

FOR N. C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!

_*_I‘d-3‘50" ECPE‘,’
Here is a young man who deservescredit in sports at State College. Hewas the man at center on the Wolf-pack's team the past year. Although“Red" was just a sophomore, and thegames lost by the football team weregreater than those won, he played asmooth and steady game the entireseason. He is now on the field every'afternoon, taking his drills of springpractice and preparing for the teamwhich will be winning games in Octo-ber. And you can bet your "grand-ma's-silver dollar" that “Red" will

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro Street

Capital

lflriniing

(llnmpany

boxing. The result was: He landed a,berth on the boxing team and won!every bout that he engaged in, whichis an outstanding record. Most of'the men whom “Red" fought weretwo- and three-year experienced men

He will be one of CoachElmes’ great hopes for next year. We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law

To Give Hunt Book and do it Right
Los Hidalgos, language fraternity,will sponsor a treasure hunt directlyafter spring holidays, according to areport made by the entertainment com-mittee at the meeting of the societyTuesday night.

—- See Us When You Want —-

PRINTING

and three Mechanical Engineering stu- fifififififififififififififififififififi

“Evening Hours Are, Reading Hours’

GET Tooav's Nsws TODAY

CITY NEWS

SUBSCRIBE TO

e Raleigh Times

Your Favorite Afternoon Newspaper

15c Per. Week Delivered
To Your Room

STATE NEWS WORLD NEWS
“Charley’s Aunt”

ma— DOES A CLEAN '
BUSINESS

semester, that is all that is essential.He may have derived his knowledgefrom the lectures at the University orconducted his studies privately. Ex-cept for graduate students, American

4 , SPORTS FEATURES ' “

t

.'0" WINE! IN III”

The all Masquers are making "PM Marilyn Miller scores another tri-9W8 ion their new pronuction. 011' umph in "Sunny." which is comingtitled. “A Corner in Art." according ‘0 to the State Theatre next Monday.
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’ and Mrs. T. H. Nelson, M

on Dominion Club and White spadesDances This “'eek-EndThe annual spring dances will begreatly missed on the campus thisyear, but the formal dances to be speaking and working on the

ll0llli, liillllll for Alumni
Nelson Spends Several Days On

This and Nearby College
Campuses

Claud D. Nelson, Southern field sec-
retary of the Student Y. M. C. A., left
here Tuesday night after several days

caldpus
given this week-end by the 01d 130' at State College and nearby colleges.minlon Club and the White Spades Mr. Nelson came to State College
will, in a large measure help to re Saturday from a speaking tour of Vir-place them. ginia colleges and universities. HeThe Old Dominion Club will give went to his home ofllce in Atlanta
its dance in Frank Thompson Gym~nasium on Friday evening, February27. The N. C.‘ State Collegians are
80mg to play.The Virginians ave given out
quite a number of nvitations and alarge attendance is expected for thedance. The dance committee has
made elaborate plans for the affair.The Old Dominion boys will have a

after leaving here.Cabinet members. Freshman Friend-ship Council men and members Q! theStudents' Fellowship Council attendeda meeting‘led by Mr. Nelson Sundaynight -in the Y. M. C. A. 7Mr. Nelson spoke over WPTF
Tuesday morning and then went toDuke to deliver an address there:Outstanding “in the student Y. M.

“3"” ‘0 be led by C S Treson. “93' C. A. program are the annual confer-ident cf the club, with Miss ElizabethSta‘rlierd, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa" and ences in State and inter-state areas.
while the association influences the

M— 0- Em‘mv “mm" 0' the ““09 campus life of the individual colle ecommittee, with Miss Margaret Britt,of Raleigh.figure will be: Miss Mildred Carlton.
through enlisting and training a lea -

Th0“ “3‘3““: in the ership group. said Mr. Nelson in histalk broadcast from WPTF Tuesdayof Franklin, Va” with J. L. Seal, of morning.Franklin, Va.; and Miss SheldonShaw, of Raleigh, with Lee Mercer,of Norfolk, Va. _Chaperones for the Old Dominiondance will' be:» Dr. and Mrs. E. C.Brooks, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd,Dean and .Mrs. B. F. Brown, Dean. and Mrs.
McD. SilVester, Lieut. and rs. C. H.Elmes, Prof. and Mrs. Hayes Rich-
ardson, Prof. and Mrs. Greaves-Walker, Prof. and Mrs. R. R. Brown,
Dr. and Mrs. Dana, Prof. and Mrs.
Geile, Mr. and Mrs. Grimshaw. Mr.and Mrs. Paulson, and Prof. and Mrs.
L. L. Vaughan.The White Spades Club is a na-
tional collegiate organisation. Its
membership includes representativesfrom most of the fraternities on the
campus and its purpose is to pro-mote better friendship between the
Greek Letter Orders. The State Col-
lege chapter was organised in' 1924.
The club is noted for the dance with
which it entertains annually.This year the dance will be given
in the gymnasium and the Colle-
gians will furnish. the music. Miss
Eleanor Layileld of Raleigh. will
lead the figure with Walter Green-
halgh, of New Britian, Con’n., presi-
dent of the club. They will be as-
sisted in forming the spade by Miss
Grace Hutchinson. of High Point,
with Horace Pennington. of Greens-
boro, vice president, and Miss
Frances Whitehead, of Ramseur,
with H. B. Merriam, of Albany, N.
Y., secretary and treasurer.Chaperones for the White Spades
dance will include: Dr. and Mrs. E.
C. Brooks, Dean and Mrs. E. L.
Cloyd, the deans of the several de-
partments of the college, and other
prominent members of the faculty.0 t O '

Delta Sigma Phi House Dance
The Delta Sigma Phi fraternity

were hosts at a dance given last Fri-
day evening in the chapter house on
Clark Avenue.Alarge number 0f invitations were
given out and many young people

, from the campus and from Raleigh
attended the entertainment.0 O 0

Kappa Sigmas Give Dance
The members of the Kappa Sigma

fraternity gave an informal dance in
their chapter house on Enterprise
Street, Friday evening, February 20.
Some Of the young ladies who were

present were: Misses Carolyn Mann,Molly Allen.MarionVirginia Thompson. .Mary Simmons Andrewa,
C o b b, Davetta Levine, Florence
Briggs, Eloise Barwick, Anderson
York, Emily Storr, Sarah Clay Pay-
lor, and Nancy Fish.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slaughter chap-
eroned.

Found Friday Morning
One/buch of keys in a brown

leather 'case in front of Pullen
Hall. Owner see .1. E. McIntyre.
r—Ffi—t—
THROUGH
FAIR WEATHER
AND FOUL-—

always a haven
to State College
men. Truly, “The
Garden Spot.”

College Court

Pharmacy
“THE GARDEN SPOT"

I C. Rhodes, Prop.

Mr. Nelson succeeded 0. R. Magill.

The CAMELS,

are coming .

Wednesday Night
Tnne in the Cancel Hour

on N.B.C. Network ,
. Eastern TimeCentral Time. Mountain TimePacific Time.

9.30t010.30 . . .8.30m 9.30 . . . .7.30» 8.30 . .6.30m 7.30.
Over Stations

'12,“IA, Will, WRAM, KDKA. VII.WGAR, KW,WLW.“VA.W518.K'K,WJAX. WFLA, WIOD. "EN.
Eastern TimeCentral TimeMountain Time. Pacific Time

Durhamms,wsu.wsa. wsic. wm,wmxxs'rr wssc,war. won, me, won. ad“sumac.Km. arsn.x'cw,xono. .“(LKFAL

11.15to12.15 . . .10.15toll.15. . .9.15m10.l5 .8.15!» 9.15 .

. VSMB. KTBS, W'IMJ.

By Comte-y ofHUNEYCU’IT'S LONDON SHOP
The smart outfit for sports-weart‘this spring all summer isthe reddish-brown sports jacketcombined with gray , flanneltrousers. The idea originatedwith university men and spreadvrapidly over the entire easternseaboard. Its general acceptanceseems mused for 1981. A typi-cal ensemble based on this themeis as follows: Jacket of reddishbrown flannel; trousers of slate

gray lightweight-flannel; boat»er straw hat; plain canary yel-low tie; plain white buck shoes.
who left the Southern region to go toChina last summer. This was his sec-ond visit to State College. a joint cab-inet meeting of N. C. State. Carolina.and Duke Y. M. C. A.'s being held herefor him last fall.

Urges Standardisation
Dr. R. Y. Winters. director of theNorth Carolina. Experiment Station.declares if North Carolina cottongrowers will standardize on varietiesproducing a staple length of betweenilfteen-sixteenths of an inch and oneand one-sixteenth inch, they will finda more readily available market.

_' ins TECHNICIAN

lhnliterarySociety
IlelntesOolgellilihn
“Military training in American col-‘-leges and universities should not be

in March all temporary members ofthe society will be initiated as regu-lar members. Also at this meetingnew ofllcers will be elected for thespring term.
Build Now, Says ‘aeiie“Now is the time to build" accord-

of construction engineering at State
College, who believes that the cost of
materials is at the very bottom that
better workmhnshlp is assured at thistime and that the increase of construc-tion will materially aid the nation inrecovering from the economic depres-

compulsory," “’33 the subject 0’ de’ ing to W. G. Geile. associate professor slon.bate by four members of Pullen Lit-erary Society Friday evening at 6: 30.
‘ H. F. Llchty. senior in electrical en-gineering. and H. F. Anderson, juniorin mechanical engineering, took theirstand against this compulsory methodof military training. In the courseof their argument, they contended that. compulsory military training is entire-ly un-American in that it forces stu-dents to do f‘squads right" and “rightshoulder arms" without the students’consent.M. A. Carpenter, junior in textiles,and D. J. Crowell, also a junior in tex-tiles. voiced their opinion in favor ofthe compulsory system of militarytraining, contending that militarytraining trains the individual in qual-ities of leadership, and that better cit-isens are the result of this form oftraining.At the first meeting of the society

J. C.BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple

This is theCannipachagein"hick o aignifioantchangehssnundybasnmade

REWARD

for the best answers to this question.

W_|_I__cnssignificanichange

the__ingwraEBnggf i_he CAMEI. package containing_20

what a_re _i_is

2 Write on

. KSL.
All

3 No entries accepted that bear a
‘ than midnight, March 4, 1931.
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and

executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and

5 In case of ties, the full amount ol' award will be
paid to each of the tying parties.

6 Itas not necessary to buy a package of Camel ciga-
rettes in order to compete. Any store that sells
cigarettes will permit you to examine the Camel
package containing 20 cigarettes.

nsnat beMto Contest Editor—
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

hasr

advantages_to t_h_e

recenilz

smoker?

First Prize, $25,000
SecondPrize, $10,000 Third Prize, $5,000
Forthefive next bestanswers . $1,000 each
Forthe five next bestanswers .'
Forthe25 next bestanswers .

Conditions Governing Contest:
1 Answers limited to 200 words. -

one'side of the paper only.
postmark later

$500 each
0100 each

SPRING SHOWING

Collegiate Styles and Patterns
Designed to merit the approval . .

of college men—at

$25- $30
Monday and Tuesday March 2d and 3d

.tA
COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
Tailoring Display» by Factory Representative'of'

SCHIJOSS BROS.
I Through

CROSS & LINEHAN GO.
“All the laiest styles—All the latest weaves.”

$33

been made'I_n v

cigarettes o__nd

, Judges:

(MARLES BANK GIBwN
Famous Illustrator and

“President, InternationalMagazine Company,andEditor of“Cosmopolitan”

Publisher of “Life”

ROY W. HOWARD
Chairman of the Board,Scripps Howard Newspapers .

RAY MNG

Contest open only until MIDNIGHT,MARCH 4,1931
(Winners will be announced as soon as possible after contest closes)


